Thought for the Week from Mother’s Union Australia
Sunday 19th June 2022
Welcoming the refugee
There are 34 Refugee Welcome Zones in Australia. These are city or
regional councils which have signed up with the Refugee Council of
Australia. Adelaide City Council acknowledges the difficult journey
men, women and children have… In South Australia there is another city
council and a country one. The are community-based groups which
church members can support. And we welcome those from troubled
countries who are already Anglicans. It is the stranger who is problematic
by the plain fact that we do not know them. It is faith and love which
casts out the fear of strangeness. It is seeing the face of Jesus in the
stranger which opens the path to a relationship. And we can overcome
our doubts and fears even before an encounter. May we be led to
understanding and generous love.
“I was hungry and you gave me food, I was thirsty and you gave me
something to drink, I was a stranger and you welcomed me, And the king
will answer them, ‘Truly I tell you, just as you did it to one of the least of
these who are members of my family, you did it to me.’
Matthew 25: 35, 40

We pray for St Albans in the UK this week. The city has a refugee
programme supporting refugees in Greece and Uganda. The
Mothers’ Union Community and Justice programs include Asylum
Seekers and Refugees. They aim to Live God’s Love with
Generosity, Joy, Imagination and Courage.
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JUNE 19TH YEAR C 2022 ST. BARNABAS DAY CELEBRATION : 11/6/2022

Sentence
Barnabas was a good man, full of the Holy Spirit and of faith.
And a great many people were brought to the Lord. Acts 11:24
Prayer of the Day
Generous God, whose Son Jesus Christ has taught us that it is
more blessed to give than to receive: help us by the example of
your apostle Barnabas, a good man, full of the Holy Spirit and of
faith, to be generous in our judgements and unselfish in our
service; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns
with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever.
Amen

Job 29: 11-16

11 When the ear heard, it commended me, and when the eye
saw, it approved; 12 because I delivered the poor who cried,
and the orphan who had no helper. 13 The blessing of the
wretched came upon me, and I caused the widow’s heart to sing
for joy. 14 I put on righteousness, and it clothed me; my justice
was like a robe and a turban. 15 I was eyes to the blind, and feet
to the lame. 16 I was a father to the needy, and I championed the

We welcome everyone
worshipping here today.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY:
Congratulations to
those celebrating:
Birthdays: Rose
Spackman 23rd
No Anniversaries this week.

Verse: Joshua 3:7
“… as I was with Moses, so
will I be with you”.
•

* * *
•

cause of the stranger.
Hear the word of the Lord.

•

Thanks be to God.

* * *
Psalm 98
1 O sing to the Lord a new song:
for he has done marvellous things;
2 His right hand and his holy arm:
they have got him the victory.
3 The Lord has made known his salvation:

he has revealed his just deliverance
in the sight of the nations.
4 He has remembered his mercy and faithfulness
towards the house of Israel:
and all the ends of the earth
have seen the salvation of our God.
5 Shout with joy to the Lord, all the earth:

•

The abiding presence
of the Lord is
something we can
experience.
His presence makes
all the difference in our
lives.
When we know that
HE is with us, it’s easy
to move forward.
He is with you, and He
will continue to be by
your side.

PRAYER: Lord, thank You
that You are with me. Your
presence can be a reality
in my life, just like it was to
those I read about in Your
Word. Surround me with
Your presence and may I
know that You are there,
right beside me.
Amen.

* * *

BARNABAS SUNDAY
HOLY COMMUNION
READINGS FOR THIS SUNDAY Year C.
.
Licensed Lay
Minister on Duty
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MORNING PRAYER
SIDE PERSONS:

Fran Mitchell

Marie Seckold

break into singing and make melody.

6 Make melody to the Lord upon the harp:
upon the harp and with the sounds of praise.
7 With trumpets and with horns:
cry out in triumph before the Lord, the king.

Intincture Cup
Job 29: 11-16

Acts 11: 22-30, 13: 1-3

Judith Markham

MORNING TEA

Susan Haines

Lyn Jamieson
Gwen Downey

Matthew 10: 7-13

CHURCH CLEANING

Parish of West Wyalong Mission
Statement

WE SHALL SERVE CHRIST AND OUR
LOCAL COMMUNITY AS AN ALL-AGE
WELL-RESOURCED GROWING ANGLICAN
FELLOWSHIP USING THE
“FIVE MARKS OF MISSION”

1.Proclaim the Good News of the Kingdom.
2.Teach ,baptise, and nurture new believers.
3.Respond to human need by loving service

Arrangements have been made
for professional cleaner to come

BRASS CLEANING

FLOWER ARRANGING
Shirley Magrath

5 Strive to safeguard the integrity of creation
Frank Magrath

Jan Heffer

Galatians 5: 1, 13-25

Stan Dodgson

Luke 9: 51-62

If you are unable to read on
the day, please contact Fran
Mitchell on 0429724221

and let the mountains ring out together before the Lord;
10 For he comes to judge the earth:
he shall judge the world with righteousness,
and the peoples with equity.
Acts 11: 22-30; 13: 1-3
11 22 News of this came to the ears of the church in
came and saw the grace of God, he rejoiced, and he exhorted
them all to remain faithful to the Lord with steadfast

devotion; 24 for he was a good man, full of the Holy Spirit

READINGS FOR SUNDAY 26TH JUNE 2022

Licensed Lay Minister on duty
Acts 6: 1-7

9 Let the rivers clap their hands:

Jerusalem, and they sent Barnabas to Antioch. 23 When he
COUNTING TODAY

and sustain and renew the life of the earth

the good earth and those who live upon it.

* * *

4 Seek to transform unjust structures of
society.

8 Let the sea roar, and all that fills it:

Service Schedule

and of faith. And a great many people were brought to the
Lord. 25 Then Barnabas went to Tarsus to look for Saul,

DURING THE WEEK:
Tuesday 10 am Morning Prayer

26 and when he had found him, he brought him to Antioch.

SERVICE FOR NEXT SUNDAY:
9.30 am Morning Prayer

church and taught a great many people, and it was in

So it was that for an entire year they associated with the
Antioch that the disciples were first called ‘Christians’.

27 At that time prophets came down from Jerusalem to Antioch.

28 One of them named Agabus stood up and predicted by the
Spirit that there would be a severe famine over all the world;
and this took place during the reign of Claudius. 29 The
disciples determined that according to their ability, each would
send relief to the believers living in Judea; 30 this they did,
sending it to the elders by Barnabas and Saul.
13: 1 Now in the church at Antioch there were prophets and
teachers: Barnabas, Simeon who was called Niger, Lucius of
Cyrene, Manaen a member of the court of Herod the ruler, and
Saul. 2 While they were worshipping the Lord and fasting, the
Holy Spirit said, ‘Set apart for me Barnabas and Saul for the
work to which I have called them.’ 3 Then after fasting and
praying they laid their hands on them and sent them off.
Hear the word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

* * *
The Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ According to...

Matthew 10: 7-13
7 As you go, proclaim the good news, “The kingdom of heaven

Prayer Requests
Our Nation : Prime Minister, Premier, our Mayor
and Councillors. All elected and appointed people in
positions of responsibility and their decision making.
Worldwide Church: Province of the Episcopal Church of South Sudan.
National Church: The Diocese of Perth with Archbishop Kay Goldsworthy
and assistant bishops: Kate Wilmot and Jeremy James, clergy and people. Pray
for unity in the gospel and effectiveness in making Jesus known across the
diocese.

Bathurst Diocese: Pray for the Parish of Forbes. Thank the Lord for the Revd
Roger Phelps and the Revd Sally Phelps as they lead the team of lay ministers
and pray that will know the Lord’ sustaining presence each day. Pray for the
Northside Chapel with Rex Taylor and Rachel that many will be helped to
grow in their understanding of and love for the Lord Jesus. Pray for the Parish
of Cumnock and for wisdom in discerning the best way to minister in the
future. Remember Bishop Mark and Susan in your prayers as well.
Local needs: Pray for our homes and our family life – that Jesus would be
central and pray for those who are homeless that we may play our part in
bringing whatever help we can.
Parish: We pray for a faithful Priest who can encourage and equip us for our
ministry in our community. Remember in your prayers today Betty Payne and
family as they mourn the passing of her husband, Tom.
Community: We pray for our community as a whole and St. Vincent De Paul,
Anglicare, Salvation Army, Meals on Wheels, Can Assist Committee, Far
West Committee, Community Transport and their drivers, Ambulance and
Police Services, all Doctors and Nursing Staff at our local hospital.
We pray for Healing for: All patients, who are in hospital, the Residents of
the Waratah Village. We give thanks for the doctors and all staff who take care
of them.

belts, 10 no bag for your journey, or two tunics, or sandals, or a

Faithful Departed: We pray for the families of their departed loved ones on
the anniversary of their death: Ceilie Crampton, Claud (Doc) Patten, George
Myers, Cynthia Rattey, Kelvin Dean, Lindsay Sylvester De Mamiel, (Shirley
Kelly father) Felicity Hafner, Stephen Boneham, Ruby Haub, Richard Dunn,
Flo Rudd, Freda Purnell-Webb, Annie Lemon, Allan Patterson, Vivian Lemon,
Nancy Warner.
ANGLiCARE

staff; for labourers deserve their food. 11 Whatever town or

Sentences, prayer and readings from APBA. Copyright 1995, The Anglican Church of Australia Trust Corporation From the
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has come near.” 8 Cure the sick, raise the dead, cleanse the
lepers, cast out demons. You received without payment; give
without payment. 9 Take no gold, or silver, or copper in your

BATHURST ANGLICAN CHURCH
~ To introduce, grow and share faith in Jesus ~
All Saints’ Cathedral, P.O. Box 258 Bathurst N.S.W. 2795
(02) 6331 4711 cathedral@bathurstanglican.org.au
Dear Parish Warden’s and Treasurers,
One of the main purposes of the Diocesan Camp is for us to be able to
offer people from across our diocese the opportunity to gather together
for worship and fellowship around God’s word. It has been a
tremendous joy in previous years to see multiple generations
encouraging one another in these ways as a Christian community. The
camp provides a vital opportunity for families and their children to mix
with others of similar age and stage. This not only helps the young ones
know that they are not alone in following Jesus, but also gives the
parents the chance to share together about what it means to “bring up
their children in the faith and practice of the church” today.
If your parish has a family, could I be so bold as to suggest that your
church might be able to pass the hat around to provide a little
assistance to encourage them to camp? If your parish does not have
any children yet, there are 5 clergy families with young children who
would be heartily cheered on to know that the diocese is supporting
both them and their children as they live and work among us.
Every little bit helps and would be very gratefully received. Please
reference either the name of the family or “camp donation” Direct
Debit: BSB 082-441 Account number 392 655 240.
If you have any questions at all, please don’t hesitate to contact me or
Louise in the Diocesan office 6331 6567. While we are “On the Road
Less Travelled” we journey together with our Risen Lord and Saviour.
Yours in Christ,
Phil
Rev. Phil Howes Senior Associate Minister
0411 281 915 phil@bathurstanglican.org.au

village you enter, find out who in it is worthy, and stay there
until you leave. 12 As you enter the house, greet it. 13 If the
house is worthy, let your peace come upon it; but if it is not
worthy, let your peace return to you.
For the Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you Lord Jesus Christ.

* * *

ST. BARNABAS

St Barnabas; martyr and apostle: Who is this Christian?

continue the work there.

St Barnabas was a Cypriot Jew and Levite who became an

A disagreement between brothers.

early disciple of Christ in Jerusalem (Acts 4:36). Barnabas

Paul and Barnabas disagreed over where they should travel

introduced Paul to the Apostles after Paul had been

next and who should go with them. Barnabas chose John

converted (9:27-30) and had previously been feared by the

Mark, whom Paul did not trust after a prior falling-out, and

Jerusalem Church.

Barnabas and John Mark sailed for Cyprus.

Barnabas was sent to Antioch, then the Roman Empire’s third

Although Barnabas does not appear directly in the book of

largest city, to investigate and report on the great growth in

Acts again, Paul notes in his letters that Barnabas was or had

Gentile Christians largely because of Peter’s preaching about

been at ministering in a number of places through references

Jesus. (11:22-30)

to Barnabas in Galatians (Gal 2:1, 13), Corinthians (1 Cor

While praying and fasting in Antioch the Holy Spirit set aside

9:6), and Colossians (Col 4:10 suggests Barnabas was well

Barnabas and Paul for mission and those remaining sent

known there).

them off with a laying-on of hands (13:1-3),

While the work of Paul and Barnabas who began the work of

Much of this and the next chapter of Acts, i.e., 13:4-14:28,

preaching Jesus in Cyprus, is well documented and

contain a brief account of the growth in Gentile and Jew

recognised there is little more known of St Barnabas.

Christians across what is known as the ‘First Missionary

Although legend holds that he was martyred in Salamis on

Journey’. Although Paul’s name is often ascribed to the

Cyprus in AD 61.

leadership of this journey Barnabas began as leader and

Summarised from;

Paul came to prominence through his Spirit-filled preaching

F.L. Cross and E.A. Livingstone, eds., Dictionary of the

and recorded miracles.

Christian Church, 3rd ed. (Peabody, Massachusetts:

Barnabas though is strong in defending the claims of Gentile

Hendrickson Publishers, 2007), 159.

Christians, regarding circumcision, to the Council of
Jerusalem (ch15; esp. v12) and returned again to Antioch
with Paul (15:20-35) with some Jerusalem leaders, to

